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Link to Vestry Minutes and Financials:
Please click HERE for the approved  Vestry Meeting

Minutes and approved Financial Statement.
(Minutes and Financial are posted once they are approved.)

NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS:
If you need to speak to someone immediately,
we're here to help. Call the church office at
410-742-6595. Office hours (Monday - Thursday, 8
am -12 Noon). For after hours contact, please use
the Emergency Pager: 410-380-7052. Leave a call
back number and a Vestry member will contact you
as soon as possible.

Choir Rehearsal: Please note choir rehearsals
resume this Thursday, September 16th.

If you need mini-chalices, they will be available
from Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - noon when the
office is open.  If you are unable to come into the
office, please call Stephanie and she will bring them
outside.  If you need mini-chalices delivered to your
home, let Stephanie know by 10 a.m. any Thursday
and a Vestry member will deliver them to you.

The October Herald articles & photos due
September 19th:  The theme for the October Herald
is “Fall Vibes” Please send photos of all things fall.
Email photos & articles by September 19th to
stalbanssalisbury@gmail.com

PEO Yard Sale at St. Alban’s Church will be
Saturday, September 18th, 7am to 12pm (Rain Date
is Sept. 25) PEO is a Philantrophic Educational
Organization that raises funds for women to improve
their higher education.  We have provided low
interest loans for young women at St. Alban’s to
complete their education and there are several PEO
chapters represented in our parish community.  We
are very thankful to St. Alban’s for their continued
support of this organization.  If any parishioners have
items that they would like to donate, please see
Cristina Machin or Shelly Madsen for more
information.  Please share the information on the
upcoming yard sale with family and friends!

Don’t forget to register today for the Diocese
of Easton Fall Mission Summit (Virtual) entitled
“Racial Healing and Justice” taking place on Saturday,
September 25, 2021 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Dr.
Catherine Meeks, from the Absalom Jones Episcopal
Center for Racial Healing in Atlanta, GA, will once
again be working with the Diocese of Easton on this
important topic.  This event is open to everyone!
More information is available on the diocesan
website (dioceseofeaston.org).

SAVE THE DATE!!!  In the on-going work of
building a partnership with Faith Lutheran Church,
the leadership team there and at St. Alban's ask you
to save the following date.  On October 31, members
from St. Alban's will visit Faith.  Stay tuned for more
details as they become available!

Happy Birthday
Kathy Hayne 9/17 G

SEPTEMBER
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16:
Choir Rehearsal, 7:00pm

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18:
PEO Yard Sale at St. Alban’s Church, 7am

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19:
Holy Eucharist, Rite I Service, 9:30am

LECTORS: Maarten Pereboom, Vic Evans
EUCHARISTIC MINISTER: Megan Pomeroy
TECH TEAM: Katherine West, Beth Jones
VESTRY PERSON/USHER: Vic Evans
ALTAR GUILD: Debbie Rossi

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Endowment Committee Meeting 6:30pm

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26:
Deacon Mass, Rite II Service, 9:30am

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Vestry Meeting 7:00pm

On Sunday, September 12 we had 54 people
attend in-person 13 of whom were from Faith
Lutheran Church, we had 8 people join us via
Zoom and 2 on Facebook!  Come and join us!

Masks/Singing – Masks are again recommended in
general in church or on church property, and again
we are recommending that people do not sing.

Seating / Social distancing -The front area of the
nave from the breezeway doors forward, including
all pews and 1 row of red chairs, is open with no
restrictions regarding social distancing. You may sit
wherever you choose, with whomever you choose.
The back of the church, primarily with red chairs,
will still have social distanced seating. People will
self-select where they wish to sit and feel the most
comfortable and safe.

The God of My Faith: We had a request in the
zoom for the author and Creed that The Rev.
Laura Dorsey included in the sermon on
September 12th. She was very kind to share it with
us for the Epistle. Please see page 2 & 3 for The
God of My Faith  --A Credo by Frei Betto.
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The God of  My Faith
--A Credo by Frei Betto

I don’t believe in the god of  the magistrates
     nor in the god of  the generals
     nor in patriotic prayers.
I don’t believe in the god of  funeral hymns
     nor in the god of  courtrooms
     nor in the prologues of  constitutions
     and epilogues of  eloquent discourses.
I don’t believe in the god of  the luck of  the rich
     nor in the god of  fear of  the opulent
     nor in the happiness of  those who rob the people.
I don’t believe in the god of  a false peace
     nor in the god of  an unpopular justice
     nor in venerated national traditions.
I don’t believe in the god of  empty sermons
     nor in the god of  protocol greetings
     nor in marriage without love.
I don’t believe in the god constructed
     in the image and likeness of  the powerful
     nor in the god invented as a sedative
     for the miseries and suffering of  the poor.
I don’t believe in the god who sleeps in the walls
     or hides in the coffers of  the churches.
I don’t believe in the god of  commercials
     nor in the god of  brightly colored propaganda.
I don’t believe in this god made of  lies as breakable as clay,
     nor in the god of  the established order
     over an agreed-upon disorder.

The God of  my faith was born in a cave.
He was a Jew,
     who was persecuted by a foreign king
     and walked as a vagrant through Palestine.
He sought the company of  common folk,
     gave bread to those who were hungry,
     light to those who lived in darkness,
     freedom to those who were in chains,
     peace to those who asked for justice.
The God of  my faith puts people above the law
     and love in place of  old traditions.
He doesn’t have a rock on which to lay his head
     and is taken for one of  the poor.
He only met the doctors
     when they doubted his word.
He was with judges
     who managed to condemn him.



He was seen among the police, a prisoner.
He stepped into the palace of  the governor to be whipped.
The God of  my faith wore a crown of  thorns.
He wore a tunic all woven in blood.
He had forerunners who opened the road for him to Calvary,
     where he died among thieves on the cross.
The God of  my faith
     is none other than the son of  Mary, Jesus of  Nazaeth.
Every day he dies, crucified by our selfishness.
Every day he rises, by the strength of  our love.

--from The Other Side (May—June 1993)

Carlos Alberto Libânio Christo OP, better known as Frei Betto is a
Brazilian writer, political activist, philosopher, liberation theologian, and
Dominican friar. Wikipedia
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